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SOIT SEDIMENT BENTHIC MACROINVERTEBRATE COMMUNITIES
OF THE GREEN RIVER AT THE OURAY NATIONAL WILDLIFE
REFUGE, UINTAH COUNTY, UTAH
Eric R. Wolzl and Dennis K. Shiozawa2..3
AISSTI\Act-Benthic macroinvertebrates from fOUT habitat types (river channel, ephemeral ~;de channel. river back·
water, and seasonally inundated. wetland) were examined from the Creen River at the Ouray National Wildlife Refuge,
Uintah County, UT, June-August 1991. rOUT major taxa (Nematoda, Oligochaeta., Diptera: Ceratopugonidae, and
Chironomidae) were quantified. Cluster analysis of densities showed that habitat types with comparable flow conditions
were the most similar. Highest to lowest overall benthic invertebrate densities of the four habitats were a.'ll follows:
ephemerdl side channel, river backwdter, seasonaUy inundated wetland, and river channeL Nematodes were the most
abundant taxon in all habitat types and sample dates except tlle August sample of the dyer channel and river backwater
and the July sample of the seasonally inundated wetland.

Key words, benthic nuu;romverlebml£S, NenuJto<la, Oligochaeta, Cerutq>ogonWGe, CIUroowm'd"". river bentiw,. welk",d.
benthos, Green Rioer.

In 1962 Flaming Gorge Dam was completed
on the Green River in northeastern Utah. This.
in addition to dikes constructed along the river's
COurse and the introduction of nonnative fishes,

has altered natural conditions such that many
native fishes have reached the brink of extinc-

hon and are now listed as endangered species.
Grabowski and Hiebert (1989) studied the
Green River below Flaming Gorge Dam and
noted the importance of backwaters as nursery
habitats to introduced and native fishes. They
found the most important food items to be ben-

thic macroinvertebrates, predominantly chironomid larvae. Their investigation was conHned
to two habitats: the main channel and river
backwaters. We also studied benthic communities of the river channel aod backwater hahitats and two additional habitats-seasonally
inundated wetlands and ephemeral side channels. No published information exists about

the community structure of benthic macroinvertebrates in these latter two habitat types.
Benthic invertebrates of large rivers are
poorly known. Difficulty in sampling, the

amount of time needed to process samples.
identification of specimens after collection,
and heterogeneity of habitats make study difficult and oiten expensive. Studies of riverine
systems have utilized divergeut methodologies.

Some studies randomly sample an entire river
cruss sectiou and do not attempt to quantify different river habitat types (Grzybkowska 1989,
Grzybkowska et aJ. 1990, Munn and Brusven
1991). Olher studies have been directed toward
specific river habitats such as rimes (Rader
and Ward 1988, Morgau et al. 1991), floodplains
(Gladden and Smock 1990), or tailwaters of reservoirs (Swiuk aud Novotuy 1985). Relatively
few have simultaneously studied multiple
habitat types in a single river system (Beckett
et al. 1983, Grabowski aud Hiebert 1989).
Our purpose was to determine densities
and community assemblages of the major benthic macroinvertebrates in four Green River
habitats: river channel, ephemeral side channel,
river backwater, aud seasonally inundated wetlaud. Benthic samples were taken from June
through August 1991, in the Greeu River at the
Ouray National Wildlife Refuge, Uiutah County,

UT, USA.
STUDY SITES

The Green River originates in Wyoming and
flows south through eastern Utah to its coufluence with the Colorado River (Fig. 1). It adds
more volume to the Colorado River system than
auy other tributary. In eastern Utah, at river km
404, the Green River euters the Ouray National

JChoowtc\l & Associlltei.lnc.• Utt!etn", co 00120.
2Uep:lrtmenl of'Zoology,lIridwn Young U"iversity, Provo, UT84602 USA.
3Autbo.· lowtwm oorrcspnudence sbouW. he addressed.
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Wildlife Refuge. This section of the river has
the lowest gradient of the entire Green River

little silt and detritus. Water levels were too
high during June (peak flow) to allow sampling.

system. Riparian vegetation consists of willow
and tamarix with occasional cottonwoods. We

Ephemeral Side Choonel

collected monthly samples in the Ouray
National Wildlife Refuge (see also Fig. 2). In

During high flows tbe Green River will

addition to benthic samples~ water chemistry

occupy various smaller channels that are dry
during low-flow intervals. We have named

was determined for each hahitat type on each
sample date (Table 1). Salinity and conductivity
were recorded with a YSI meter (Yellowstone

such habitats "ephemeral side choonels." The
ephemeral side choonel studied was approximately 2.75 km south of the USFWS hatchery.

Instruments); turbidity was measured with a

For most of the year water levels in the main

nephelometer; and hardness, pH, and alkalinity were determined with a Hach Kit (Hach
Chemical Corporation). Water chemistry was

channel were below the level of the ephemeral
side choone!. Howevel; during peak flow, water
filtered through a wooded area ood gathered

recorded at three locations per sample area on

into the channel, which was 10 m wide and

each sample date. At each site, a min-max thermometer was placed near the benthos-water
interface at the time of sampling and left for
10 days. Substrate composition was estimated
visually.

500 m long. As the river level dropped, flow
slowed and eventually stopped. Because the
side channel dried up shortly after the July

River Channel
The river channel was sampled approximate-

ly 1.3 km north of the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) hatchery on the
Ouray National Wildlife Refuge. Sampling was
adjacent to a sand bar that decreased water

sample, no August sample was taken. Most
notable of the water chemistry measurements

was the increase of salinity ood alkalinity when
comparing June to July. Water temperature
also deviated more during July. Substrate consisted mostly of finn silt and detritus with little
sand. Sediment deposition contributed little to
the site during our study.

turbulence and prevented shifting sands. Water

chemistry values were relatively stable. Turbidity was substantially higher during the August
sample. Substrate consisted mostly of sood with

Green River

Wyoming
GREEN RIVER

Ouray National Wildlife Refuge~ J'!:.,...-",~~",

/0

Utah

"-~Colorado

U.S.F.W.S. H.lcllery

River

Colorado

I

Fig. 1, Regional map showing the location of the Ouray

National Wildlife Refuge.

Fig. 2. Local map of the Ouray National Wildlife
Refuge, Uintah County, VT, showing the location of sampling sites.
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TABLE 1. Mean + standard deviation water chemistry values from Green River sample sites, June-August 1991 (n = 3,
temperature in °C, salinity in percent, conductivity in JLmh08, turbidity in NTUs, hardness and alkalinity in ppm
CaC03)·

Habitat type
River channel

Date

Min./max
temp.

,

7/15
20.5;26.5
8/12
Ephemeral side channel
6/3
20.5/30.5
7/1
16/30.5
River backwater
7/10
20.5;29.5
19;26.5
8/8
Seasonally inundated wetland
6/10
19.5/26.5
7/12
22/32
8/15
22/29,5

pH

Salinity

.s.14 ± .09
8.48±.1O

.04 +.0
.04 ± .01

9.0+0
9.14 + .16

Conductivity

Turbidity

Hardness

Alkalinity

718 ±8

183 ± 318
402 ± 41

411 +0
320 + 20

183 ± 10
205+17

.03 ± .06
.12 ± .03

326 + 10
445+5

57+6
127 + 21

183 + 20
228 + 10

171 +0
240 ± 17

7.98 +.23
8.59 + .12

.01± .01
.03 + ,0

523 + 23
730+111

57+9
45± II

228 + 10
268 + 40

183 ± 20
228 + 26

9.0+0
8.37 +.11
8.93 +.1

.02± .0
.02 ± .01
.01 +.0

314+8

52±8
36±B

154+0
205+0

143 + 10
223 to
154+ 0

753+6

446 + 20
345 + 13

195 + 17

171+17

*T11cnnomcter lo~t

River Bacb"vatcr

METHODS

River backwaters are submerged during high
flows and do not emerge as distinct entities
until the river drops. For this reason the river
backwater was not sampled during peak flow
Gune). The river backvvater we sampled, located
just upstream of the river channel site described
above, was approximately 10m wide X 50 m
long and 1.3 m deep. Turbidity, alkalinity, and
pH were highest during the August sample.
Substrate consisted mostly of loose silt and
detritus with virtually no sand. Silt and detritus
were constantly being deposited during the
study period.

Sampling

Seasonally Inundated Wetland
This site, commonly called "Old Charlie·s
Wash," is a shallow floodplain wetland managed by the USFWS for waterfowl and is
located approximately 4.3 km south of the
USFWS hatchery. As the river rises in the
spring, water enters Old Charlie's Wash and,
at peak flow, retaining structures are put in
place to create a 43-ha pond and to prevent
the impounded water from receding as rapidly
as the river. By early faU the water in Old
Charlie's Wash is nearly depleted by seepage
and evaporation. Turbidity increased dramatically during the August sample, and conductivity, hardness, and alkalinity peaked during
the July sample. Substrate consisted of firm silt,
detritus, and sand.

Samples were collected during the summer
of 1991 (Tables 2-5). Initial sampling of the
ephemeral side channel and seasonally inundated wetland occurred just after river flow
peaked in early June, but samples for the river
channel and backwater habitats were not collected because the water level was too high. All
four habitats were sampled during July and all
but the ephemeral side channel during August.
Fifty core samples were taken along a 30-m
transect at each site, Each sample was collected Witll a clear acrylic tube, 450 mm long X
47 mm in diameter (Shiozawa 1985), which
was pushed into the substrate to a depth of
60-80 mm. Sediment from each sample was
preserved in 5% formalin with rose bengal
stain added to aid in sample sorting.
Sample Processing
In tbe laboratory we washed each sample
to separate organisms from sediments using
the following procedure. First, the formalin
was drained and replaced with tap water. The
sample was then gently stirred to resuspend
the sediments and poured into a plastic tray
(36.5 em X 31.5 em X 6 em) through which a
small volume of warm water flowed. The outflowing water, laden with small sand and clay
particles, detritus, and benthic invertebrates,
was filtered through a 63-l"m screen. Larger
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TABLE 2. Densities of benthic invertebrates (#/m 2 ) from the Green River, river channel habitat, Ouray National

Wildlife Refuge, Ouray, UT.
15 July 1991

12 August 1991

# of samples
Taxon

Density/m2 (95% C.L.)

Nematoda
Oligochaeta

24,881 (13,107-47,302)
3426 (2565-4570)
3608 (2731-4767)
4150 (2798-61551
1037
346
0
576
115
0
1844
115
1I5
0
0

Insecta
Ceratopogonidae

Chironomidae
Early instars
Chironomu.s

CyphomeUa
Lem:iella
Paramerina
Paratendipes
Polypedilum
Procladius
Psectrocladius
Stempellinella
Tanytarsus

# of samples
Density/m 2 (95% GL.)

processed

6
18

2421 (2063-2840)
11,182 (7497-16,678)

5
5

27
5

13,026 (9316-18,2151
3516 (2454-5037)
3016
0
58
0
0
96
269
0
0
58
19

5
30

processed

TABLE 3. Densities of benthic invertebrates (#/m 2) from the Green River, ephemeral side channel habitat, Ouray

National Wildlife Refuge, Ouray, DT.
3 June 1991

Taxon

Density/m2 (95% GL.)

1 July 1991

# of samples
processed

Density/m2 (95% C.L.)

processed

5
15

302,603 (215,886-424,154)
12,796 (10,681-15,329)

5
5

30
30

0
8185 (6385-10,491)
2075
3112
115
461
1383
692
346
0
0

5
5

261,680 (88,934-769,968)
Nematoda
Oligochaeta
2728 (209&-3546)
Insecta
Ceratopogonidae
0
Chironomidae
2325 (1843-2927)
Early instars
979
Chironomus
1134
Oryptochironomus
0
Cryptotendipes
19
LenzieUa
96
Polypedilum
19
Procladius
0
Tanypus
19
Tanytarsus
58

sediment particles (sands and structural clays)
that remained in the plastic tray were periodically examined for specimens. If none were
found, the sediments were discarded. Material
collected on the screen was stored in 70%
ETOH.
Samples sorted were randomly chosen from
the 50 samples taken at each site and date, Each
sample was placed in glass petri dishes (from
one to six dishes depending on the amount of
material) and sorted under a dissecting microscope (see Tables 1-4 for number of samples
processed). Four major taxa (Nematoda, Oligo-

# of samples

chaeta, Ceratopogonidae, and Chironomidae)
were counted. Only Chironomidae were identified to the generic leveL Miscellaneous taxa
were also recorded but were not quantified
(see Table 5).
The number of samples sorted from each site
and sampling date was detennined as follows:
5 of the 50 samples were randomly selected
and the four major taxa were counted. Because
of their contagious distribution (determined by
calculating variance to mean ratios), numbers
of individuals of each taxon were then log
transformed (x + 1), The variance and mean

1995]
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TABLE 4. Densities of benthic invertebrates (#/rn 2) from the Green River, river backwater habitat, Ouray National
Wildlife Refuge, Ouray, DT.
8 Au!-,'Ust 1991

10 July 1991

# of samples

Taxon
Nematoda
Oligochaeta
Insecta
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Early instal'S

Chironomus
Lenziella
Polypedilurn
Prucladius

Psectrocladius
Tanytarsus

# of samples

Density/m2 (95% C.L.)

processed

Density/m2 (95% c.L.)

processed

54,872 (24,350-123,650)
26,642 (14,622-48,495)

5
9

134,183 (94,656-190,542)
164,731 (101,881-266,728)

5
5

96 (90-107)
31,125 (15,356-63,089)
8877
7032
346
14,179
461
115
115

30
5

461 (385-552)
22,863 (12,139-43,136)
7301
6340
1249

30
6

,\860
1345
0
769

TABLE 5. Densities of benthic invertebrates (#/m 2) from the Green River, seasonally inundated wetland habitat,
Ouray National VVildlife Refuge, Ouray, UT.
12 July 1991

10 June 1991
Taxon

Density/m2
(95% C.L.)

7133 (4534-11,266)
Nematoda
Oligochaeta
4573 (3402-6141)
Insecta
CeratolXlgollidae
0
Chironomidae
903 (895-915)
Early instal'S
96
Ablabesmyift
0
Chironomus
154
Cricof,<Jpus
19
Cryptochironomus
134

CnJrJtotendipes
Glyptotendipes
Lenziella
Micmterulipes
Paratanytarsus
Polypedilum
ProcladiW!
Psectrocladius
TanYrJUs
Tan!/tarsus
Za,vrelia

58
58
115

0
231
19
0
0
0

°

19

Densily/m2
(95% C.L.)

# of sampIes
processed

15 August 1991

# of samples
processed

Density/m2
(95% c'L.)

# of samples
processed

8
30

80,694 (38,595-168,7],3)
87,150 (39,242-193,547)

5
10

88,533 (83,125-94,784)
22,249 (11,930-41,494)

5
5

30
30

0
23,055 (13,707-38,780)
8769
124
41
453
206
947
988
1112
1029
650.'5
2388
124
41
124
206
0

14
14

2478 (1941-3165)
3977 (2816-5617)
2479
0
576
0
0
346
0
0

20
10

w:ere used in the following formula to estimate
the number of samples to process (Elliot
1977):

N=
where N :::;;; number of samples to process, S ==
variance, d : :; ; level of accuracy desired for the

°

58
173
58
0
173
115
0

sample (in this case 0.1), and x = the mean.
For our samples d was chosen to be 0.1, for an
accuracy within 10% of the mean, If, alier five
samples were processed, N was <5 for a specific taxonomic group, no more samples were
processed for that group. Those taxa for which
N was >5 were counted in an additional sample. The mean and variance for taxa not eliminated were again calculated using the additional sample value(s) and above formula, This
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process continued until N was less than the
number of samples already processed for the
taxon. Because of time and financial constraints,
we never picked more than 30 samples for any
specillc habitat and sample date. All sorted
samples were preserved in 70% ETOH.
Chironomids were removed from 70%
ETOH and placed in distilled water for 10-15
min prior to deming. Individual specimens were
placed in hot (~80°C) 10% KOH (Cranston
1982) for 5-15 min to clear (larger specimens
required more time to clear). After clearing,
specimens were transferred to distilled water
for at least 5 min. Each specimen was then
placed in glycerine on a microscope slide for
identification. Only late instars were identifIable. Representative specimens of each genus
encountered were permanently mounted.
Specimens were classified to the generic level
using keys by Mason (1968), Wiederholm (1983),
and Merritt and Cummins (1984).

values were then applied to the arithmetic mean
(Shiozawa and Barnes 1977). Conlldence intervals were not calculated for each genus in the
Chironomidae because densities of some genera
were too low.
Cluster analysis was performed using the
statistical paekage NTSYS-pe (Rohlf 1992).
Several dissimilarity measures, including BrayCurtis, Canberra's, and Renkonen's, were used
to generate distance matrices. A comparison of
each of these matrices to the original data
showed that the Bray-Curtis measure (Bray
and Curtis 19.57) provided the best "Ili' of the
cluster analysis to the data. Average linkage
clustering of the Bray-Curtis distances, based
on the me'ill number of individuals/m2 of each
species between habitat types and sample dates,
was done with the unweighted pair-group
method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA;
Krebs 1989).
RESULTS

Data Analysis

Invertebrates

(#/m2 )

Average densities
and 95% eonfidence limits for each of the fouf main taxa and
each genus of Chironomidae were calculated
for each sample site and date. Because density
distributions were contagious, 95% confidence
intervals were calculated for each of the four
main taxa using a logarithmic transformation
suggested by Elliot (1977; Tables 2--5). These

Nematodes occurred in every sample processed and were most abundant in the July
sample of the ephemeral side channel habitat
(302,603/m2 ) and least ahundant in the river
channel August sample (242l1m2 ; Tables 2--5).
They comprised the majority of benthic invertebrates in all habitats and sample dates except

TAULE 6. Punctional group (Merritt and Cummins 1984) and habitat association of Chironomidae genera from the
Green River, Ouray National Wildlife B.efuge, Ouray, UT.

Punctional group
Collectors

Taxon

Ablabesmyia
Chin>nomu.s
Cladotanytarsus
Cricotopus
Cryptochil"Ollornus
Cryptotendipes
nr. CyphomeUa
GlyptoteruJipes
Microtendipes
Pammerina
Paratanlltarsus
Paratendipcs
Polypedilnm
Procladius
Pscctrocladius
111". StempellineU(J.
Tanypus
Tanytarsus
Zavndia
*He

0=

riv"r chulll],,], ESC

Predators

Shredders

Unknown

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
0=

X

"ph""",,,,! .lid" "haon,,1, HB - river hackwater, 51 W - seasonally inundated wetland.

Habitat association '"
SIW
RC,ESC,HB,SIW
HC.ESC.HB.SIW
SIW
ESC,SIW
ESC,SIW
RC
SIW
SIW
RC
SIW
RC
RC.ESC,RB,SIW
RC.ESC.RB.SIW
RC.RB,SIW
RC
ESC.SIW
RC,ESC,RB,SIW

srw
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the August river channel and river backwater
habitats and the July wetland sample.
Oligochaetes were present in all habitat
types and on all sample dates. Del15ities mnged
from a low of 2728/012 in the June ephememl
side channel sample to a high ofl64,731/m2 in
tl,e July river backwater sample (Tables 2--i5).
The lowest abundance of Ceratopogonids
was obseIved in the July river backwater sample (961m2 ). Their density was 136X greater in
the river channel August sample (13,026/m 2;
Tables 2--i5). Cerdtopogonids were absent from
both June and July samples of the sea,onally
innndated wetland and the ephemeral side
channel.
Ninteen chironomid genera were collected
during this study. Fourteen genera were found
in the July seasonally inundated wetland samples, and /lve genera occurred in the August
river channel and river backwater samples.
Seven genera occurred in only one habitat or
on only one date. Six genera were found in the
seasonally inundated wetland habitat only, and
four occurred only in the river channel. No chiranoroid genus was unique to the ephemeral
side channel or the river backwater. The genus
Polypedilum was collected in all habitat types
and on all sample dates. Total chironomid densi-

ties were least (903/01 2 ) in the June sample of
the seasonally inundated wetland and greatest
(31,125/01 2) in the July river backwater sample
(Tables 2-5). Unidentifiable early instars were
c"OlIected in all habitat types and in all sample
periods and c"Omprised 86% of the river channel sample in August. The most common limctional group category of the Green River chironomids was collectors followed by predators
and shredders. Specific functional group and
Green River habitat association for each genus
are presented in Table 6.
Other insects found in the samples are listed in Table 7. Density estimates would not be
valid for these taxa because of their ahility to
avoid tbe core samplet:
Cluster Analysis

The UPGMA cluster analysis of the benthic
invertebrate communities in each habitat type
and sample date indicated that sites with similar
How conditions tended to cluster together (Fig.
,3). A matrix comparison of original distances
calculated using the Bray-Curtis coefficient
with distances implied from the dendrogram is
presented in Figure 4, Correlation between
the two was high (R = .907), implying that the
dendrogram is an accurate representation of

TABLE 7, Othtlr insects encountered in the Green River ecosystem. Jun~August H191.
River
channel
Taxon
Coleoptera
Hydrophilidae Oarvde)
Diptera
Chironomidae (pupae)
Empididae Oarvae)
Simuliidac Oarvae)
Ephemeroptera
Baetidae
Baetis (nymph)
CallibaeUs (nymph)
Caenidae
Caeni.! (nymph)
Tricorythidae
Tric"'1lulOdes (nymph)
Hemiptera
Corixidae
Odonata
Coenagrionidae
lschnura (nymph)
Gomphidac (nympb)
Plecopt£rD.
Perlodiclae (nymph)
lsoperla

July

August

Ephemeral
side channel
June

July

River
bllCkwaler

July

Augu~t

Seasonally inundated
wetland
June

July

Augll~t

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Bray-Curtis Distance

1.00

0.75

0.50

I

I

I

0,25
I

·0.00
I

--{============
r
i-i-_-=============
--[======
r
.-----lL__[======
'---__--I
[==
L

Seasonal Worland -June
River Channel- July

RIver Channel- August
Seasonal Wetland -July
River Backwater - August
Seosonol Weiland - August
River Backwater -July

Side Channel-June

Side Channel - July

Fig. 3. UPGMA cluster analysis of Green River habitat types located in the Oumy National Wildlife Refuge.

the original Bray-Curtis distances. Ephemeral
side channel samples show the greatest similarity Oeast distance), and wetland and backwater sites are more similar to one another.
DISCUSSION

Nematoda

The importance of free-living nematodes in
aquatic systems has not been extensively studied. Aquatic nematodes are known to be microhotrophic, predaceous, and/or parasitic during
one or more of their life stages (Poinar 1991).
Due to the scarcity of adequate keys and their
small size, nematodes are seldom listed beyond
the phylum designation in most studies and
may not even be quantified. In studies of aquatic systems where nematodes are quantified,
highest densities have been found in lakes.
Strayer (1985) and Nalepa and Quigley (1983)
reported that nematodes comprised 60% and
80%, respectively, of all henthic metazoans in
Mirror Lake, NIl, and in Lake Michigan with
means of680,000/m2 (Mirror Lake) and 260,000/
m2 (Lake Michigan). In contrast, Palmer (1990)
in Goose Creek and Gladden and Smock (1990)
on the floodplain of Colliers Creek reported
that nematodes comprised a much smaller
percentage (6% of total invertebrates) and
occurred at diminished densities (1000-15,000/
m2 and 1746/m2, respectively) in lotic systems.
In our study nematode density estimates
from tbe seasonally inundated wetland June
sample (7133/111 2 ) and tbe Jnly and August
river channel samples (24,881/m2 and 2421/m2,
respectively) are comparable to densities previously reported from lotic systems (Gladden
and Smock 1990, Palmer 1990). Density esti-

mates for all other sites and dates (54,872302,603/m2 ) are more similar to densities in
lentic habitats (see above), Greater densities
are achieved in the more stable benthic environments provided by calmer waters and finer
sediment particle size. In their study of White
Clay Creek, Bott and Kaplan (1989) found that
nematode densities were greater in silt than in
sand. In our study the highest densities are
also associated with a low sand content in the
substratum. Low densities reported for the
June sample of the seasonally inundated ·wetland site reflect the relatively short time that
water had been on the sample site. Of the four
major invertebrate groups collected in this
study, nematodes accounted for 8% of the
individuals in the river channel August sample
and 98% in the June ephemeral side channel.
Nematodes accounted for 67.7% of all organisms
observed. Palmer (1990), using a 3.3-cm-dia.
core and 44-jLm mesh, reported that nematodes
constituted only 4-15% of the Goose Creek
community, with a mean of 9%. Her data are
similar to our river channel values. High nematode densities and their high percentage of the
total invertebrates that we report from the
ephemeral side channel, river backwater, and
seasonally inundated wetland are unusual and
should be comparecl to samples taken at similar
locations in this and other large rivers using
comparable methods.
Oligochaeta
Freshwater oligochaetes are a well-studied
and diverse group found in every type of estuarine and freshwater habitat. They feed mostly
on bacteria living in soft sediments (Brinkhurst
and Gelder 1991). The amount and quality of
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organic matter found in the sediment are primary factors determining which species will
be present in a particular area (Brinkhurst and
Cook 1974). We identified our specimens only
to class level. Oligochaete densities in nonpolluted lakes are lower than those in organically
polluted waters. Densities in Mirror Lake
ranged from 30,000 to 33,000/m2 (Strayer 1955).
Jonasson and Thorhauge (1976) reported oligochaete densities in Lake Esrorn, Denmark, of
600Q--12,000/m 2. Brinkhurst and Cook (1974)
found that densities of the three most common
tubificids in the more polluted areas of Toronto
Harbor ranged from 51,000 to 197,000/m2,
Oligochaete densities in nonpolluted lotic systems tend to be lower. Grzybkowska and
Witczak (1990) report oligochaete densities in
the lower Grabia River, Poland, ranging from
110 to 900/m2, and Palmer (1990) reports densities from 5000 to 15,000/m2 in Goose Creek,
VA. Densities from polluted lotic systems can
approach 200,000/m2 (Koehn and Frank 1980),
Oligochaete densities in the seasonally inundated wetland June sample (87,150/m 2) and
river backwater August sample (164,731/m 2 )
are comparable to values observed in polluted
systems described above. Densities from both
ephemeral side channel samples (2728 m2 and
12,796/m 2 ) and both river channel samples
(3426/m 2 and 11,182/m2 ) are comparable to
those in Goose Creek (Palmer 1990), In general,

oligochaete densities in our study were higher
in habitats with the least amount of water flow
(seasonally inundated wetland and river backwater habitat types). Terrestrial vegetation
invades wetlands during dry periods, and when
the water returns the follOwing spring, decaying
vegetation forms a rich food base. Backwater
habitats retain fine particles, including detritus, being transported by the river; as summer
progresses, this creates an enriched food base.
These factors are the likely reason for the convergence oligochaete densities in these two habitats with those in organically polluted systems,
Ceratopogonidae
The study of ceratopogonids has mainly
centered on adults because of their economic
importance (Davies and Walker 1974), Larvae
inhabit a variety of habitats including tree
holes, leafpacks, and pitcher plants, but are usually most numerous in shallow areas of streams,
lakes, and ponds (Bowen 1983). Aquatic forms
are mostly predaceous (Merritt and Cummins
1984), but several species are known to consume
algae and plant debris (Kwan and Morrison
1974).
Corkum (1990) investigated streams associated with different land-use types in southwestern Ontario and found densities of 501m2
in "forested" sites, 480/m 2 in "mixed" sites,
and 5300/m2 in "farmland" sites. Adamek and
Sukop (1992) found maximum densities of only
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11m2 on over-flooded meadows in Czechoslovakia. In Lake Norman, NC, Bowen (1983)
reported a mean larval ceratopogonid density
of 767/m 2 .
Ceratopogonid densities reached a peak in
the August river channel sample (13,0261 m 2)_
much higher than any reported in the literature above. In their study of the Green River,
Grabowski and Hiebert (1989) did not report
densities, but did conclude that ceratopogonids were more abundant in river channel
samples than in backwaters. Our study supports
this conclusion. Average densities for the river
channel July and August samples were 3608/m2
and 13,026/m2, respectively, compared to 961m 2
and 461/m2 for the backwater July and August
samples. Ceratopogonid larvae were completely absent from the ephemeral side channel as
well as the June and July seasonally inundated
wetland samples.

Chironomidae
Chironomidae are typically the most abundant macroinvertebrates in lentic (Strayer 1985)
and lotic (Grzybkowska and Witczak 1990) systems. Studies of relatively small geographical
areas have reported impressive numbers of
species. For instance, Douglas and Murray
(1980) found 142 species in Killarney Valley,
Ireland. High diversity of chironomids makes
them important as indicators of environmental

condition (Wingard and Olive 1989). They are
also abundant and provide an important food
source for fish (Brown et a1. 1980, Winkel and
Davids 1987, Grabowski and Hiebert 1989),
waterfowl (Titmus and Baddock 1980), and
other migratory birds (Bowman 1980).
We identified 19 chironomid genera from
our sites within the Green River ecosystem.
Other investigations oOotic systems have yielded similar numbers-12 genera in the upper
Tuscarawas River, OH (Wingard and Olive
1989), 24 genera in the River Frome, England
(Pinder 1980), 25 genera in the Mississippi
River (Beckett et a1. 1983), and 36 genera in
Juday Creek, IN (Berg and Hellenthal 1991).
Grabowski and Hiebert (1989) studied the
Green River in the same general area considered in our study and also identified 19 genera.
However, only seven of the genera reported
by the latter authors were found in our study:
Chironomus, Cricotopus, Cryptochironomus,
Polypedilum, Procladius, Tanypus, and
Tanytarsus.

Densities of chironomids in aquatic sys-

tems can vary substantially. In a study of Lake
Vissavesi, Finland, Paasivirta and Koskenniemi

(1980) reported densities of 641m 2 in a coarse
debris habitat and 2997/m2 in a moss-grown
site. Jonasson and Lindegaard (1979) reported
59,000/m2 from Lake Myvatn, Iceland. Variability in lotic systems has also been documented. Pinder (1980) reported densities from
a low of 481m2 to 6273/m 2 in a chalk stream in
England, and Grzybkowska (1989) found
1O,664/m2 in the River Grabia, Poland. While
no distinct trends exist when comparing chironomid densities in lentic and lotic systems, densities are influenced by sediment size (Paasivirta

and Koskenniemi 1980, Beckett et al. 1983).
Chironomid densities from the July and
August river channel samples were 4148/m2
and 3516/m2, respectively. River backwater
samples were 31,125/m2 and 22,864/m2 for the
same times. Grabowski and Hiebert (1989)
reported maximum chironomid densities in
the same area of the Green River of less than

100/m2 for the river channel and 2800/m2 for
river backwaters~substantially less than our
estimates. It is possible that annual differences
in seasonal discharge, area of the sampling
device, and later sampling period all contributed to this discrepancy. However, because of

significant differences in mesh size (63-/-,m
ours, 600-/-,m Grabowski and Hiebert's), data
of Grabowski and Hiebert and ours cannot be
considered equivalent. It is worth noting that
mesh sizes larger than 100/-,m have been shown
to negatively bias density estimates (Strayer
1985).
Community Similarity

Cluster analysis of the data showed that, in
general, habitat types clustered together independent of sample date, suggesting that the
different habitat types studied in the Green
River are distinct. Beckett et al. (1983), for example, studied five habitats in the Mississippi
River and also found them to remain composi-

tionally distinct regardless of flow and sample
date. Distribution and abundance of benthic
macroinvertebrates characteristic of these
habitat types have been attributed to flow conditions and sediment size in our study. Since
flow conditions are the major determinant of
particle size, flow conditions are likely the

determining factor. This conclusion has also
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been reached by other investigators (Beckett
et aI. 1983, Stalzner and Higler 1986).
Grabowski and Hiebert (1989) concluded
that benthic macroinvertebrate densities in
backwaters of the Green River were higher than
those of the river channel. Our data suggest
that the seasonally inundated wetland and
ephemeral side channel are also valuable habitats and have the potential to contribute substantial biomass to the Green River system.
Oligochaete and chironomid densities reported in our study are comparable to other lotie
systems (Koehn and Frank 1980, Pinder 1980,
Grzybkowska 1989, Grzybkowska and Witczak
1990, Palmer 1990). High densities of nematodes and ceratopogonids imply that these
groups may be very important in the overall
energetics of the Green River system. Both
should be studied more intensely. The overall
dynamics of these communities is undoubtedly
associated with seasonal changes in flow as well
as year-lo·year variability in annual discharge.
This study, while describing a bacl(\vaterl river
site, side channel, and floodplain wetland over
a short time interval, does not allow a full
assessment of either annual or spatia] variahility. It is clear that some sort of successional
colonization of val"iollS habitats occurs; for
instance, Aoodplain wetlands are maximum in
extent during highest spring-early summer
flows, but their falmal development lags peak
flooding. Back'waters do not exist during high
flows, but as floodplains diminish with receding water levels, backwater habitats develop.
Again their faunal assemblages tend to lag behind the emergence of recognized backwaters.
While we documented what appears to be
seasonal succession within habitat type, such
changes should not be assumed the norm.
Until a detailed study is undertaken for the
Green River or Colorado River system with
replic-ate habitats over at least a full year period,
our observations must be considered tentative.
Further, annual discharge can vary tremendously from year to year, depending upon factors such as drought cycles and their link with
El Nino dynamics in the Pacific. Thus, what is
seen in one year may not be representative of
all years. Such factors introduce additional
variables that should be considered when
attempting to understand the dynamics of the
benthos of the Green River.
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